INTRODUCTION
Reactive Powder Concrete (RPC) is a kind of super-highstrength, low-permeability and high-durability cement-based ultra-high performance concrete developed by French Bouygues Company in the 1990s. Compared with the ordinary concrete, it has 3 ~ 12 times the strength and about 250 times the ductility [1] , in the construction, marine, military protection engineering has broad application prospects.
Buildings or structures are often subject to the role of cyclic loads, such as roads, bridges, offshore drilling platforms. Under the action of cyclic loading, the internal defects of the structure gradually expand to degrade the structure and cause the material to fatigue damage under the load less than the static load. Therefore, the study of anti-fatigue properties of materials is very necessary. At present, the domestic research on RPC is mainly concentrated in the mix design, static performance, durability and other aspects [2] [3] [4] , its fatigue resistance is relatively small. Fang Zhi [5] and other one-way compression by constant-amplitude fatigue test of the steel fiber content of reactive powder concrete anti-fatigue properties of the test results show that the addition of steel fibers can significantly improve the anti-fatigue properties of RPC; The fatigue strength, fatigue deformation and fatigue modulus of singleratio RPC under uniaxial compressive load were studied. The fatigue life equation was established. In this paper, four kinds of steel fiber content (volume fraction of 0%, 1%, 2% and 3%) RPC anti-fatigue test to study the impact of steel fiber content on the flexural fatigue resistance of RPC.
II. TEST OVERVIEW

A. Raw materials and mix
Cement with PO 42.5 ordinary portland cement, measured 28d compressive strength of 49.7Mpa; silica fume of the average particle size of 0.1μm, SiO2 content of not less than 90%; fly ash for the first-class fly ash; Diameter range of 0 ~ 1.25mm grading standard sand; high water-reducing agent selection of new non-naphthalene water-reducing agent, solid content of 30%, water reduction rate of 29%; steel fiber diameter 0.18-0.2mm, 12mm surface of the flat copper-plated steel fiber, tensile strength 2850Mpa.
In order to study the effect of steel fiber content on the fatigue resistance of RPC, the content of steel fiber is 0%, 1%, 2% and 3%, respectively, S0, S1, S2 and S3. Table I shows the test mix. 
B. Manufacture and Maintenance of Specimen
The components were accurately weighed according to the test mix. First of all, the cement, silica fume and fly ash and other cementitious materials into the mixer, dry mixing 2min, followed by the standard sand and steel fibers, dry mixing 2min, the mixture to achieve macro-uniform distribution of mixed with high efficiency water reduction Half of the water, stir 3min, and finally into the other half of the water, rapid mixing 5min, the mixture into the 40mm × 40mm × 160mm mold, vibrating molding, standing in the standard curing room 24h after the mold release into the standard curing Box curing to 28d. Each group produced nine specimens, of which three specimens for the determination of flexural strength, six specimens for bending fatigue test.
C. Experiment Method
Three-point bending test was carried out to apply cyclic loading with a span of 120 mm. The load mode is sinusoidal, the frequency is 5Hz, the maximum stress level of the three groups is 0.85, and the minimum stress level is 0.15 (the stress level S is the ratio of the applied stress σ to the flexural ultimate bearing capacity fc).
III. TEST RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
A. Flexural test results
The flexural strength and flexural strength of the three specimens in each group were measured and the average values were recorded as shown in Table II . 
B. The Results of Flexural Fatigue Test and Weibull Distribution Test
In the process of cyclic loading, RPC exhibits obvious brittle failure characteristics, with the occurrence and development of macro-cracks, RPC soon lose its load-bearing capacity. RPCs with steel fibers exhibit obvious plastic failure characteristics, With the increase of the number of load cycles, the crack growth is retarded by the "bridging" effect of the steel fibers after the occurrence of the macro-cracks at the mid-span, and the greater the content of the steel fibers, the more obvious is the effect of the crack propagation. Steel fiber is pulled out, cracks gradually extended through until the specimen damage. The fatigue failure process of RPC is similar to that of ordinary concrete. The first stage is the formation of internal defect nucleation and the initial formation of damage. The inner defects of RPC are gradually gathered under the action of load, and the second stage is the stage of fracture stability expansion. After the formation of macroscopic cracks, the cracks continue to merge and expand gradually; the third stage is loss Stable failure stage, with the steel fiber is constantly pulled out, the sharp increase in cross-strain, fracture through the fatigue failure occurs. The probability density function of the Weibull distribution function is:
Where: N is the fatigue life, Na is the characteristic life parameter; b is the Weibull shape parameter. For a given stress level, the number of load cycles in the flexural fatigue test is arranged in order from small to large, and the corresponding survival rate for the fatigue life N is:
Where: i is the ordinal number in ascending order, K is the sample size of each group of specimens. Linear regression results show that the correlation coefficient R is above 0.95, indicating that ln [ln (1 / p)] and the linear relationship between the significant, that the RPC fracture fatigue life subject to Weibull distribution.
The fatigue resistance of RPCs with different steel fiber contents was compared with the survival rate of 0.5 and the number of times of cyclic loading of 5000 times as shown in Table V . Compared with RPC, the flexural fatigue performance of 1% RPC was significantly improved, and the flexural fatigue life was improved with the increase of steel fiber content. The addition of steel fibers significantly improved the flexural fatigue properties of RPC.
in conclusion
In this paper, four kinds of steel fiber content of RPC bending test and bending fatigue test, the following conclusions:
(1) RPC showed the brittle failure. The brittleness of RPC was improved and the toughness was improved. With the increase of steel fiber content, the flexural strength of RPC increased.
(2) The process of flexural fatigue damage of RPC is similar to that of ordinary concrete, showing three stages of development: inner nucleation of nucleation defect, initial formation of damage, expansion of fracture stability and destabilization failure.
(3) Through the Weibull test and the linear regression, the correlation coefficients are more than 0.95. We can conclude that the fatigue life of RPC is subject to the Weibull distribution.
(4) Compared with RPC, the flexural fatigue performance of 1% RPC was significantly improved, and with the increase of the content of steel fiber, the fatigue life of flexural fracture was improved.
